[Visualization of deep lung lymphatic network using radioliposomes].
Deep lymphatic drainage plays an important role in the lung, as it removes foreign materials laying on the airways surface, such as pathogenic microorganisms. This drainage is also associated with lung tumour dissemination route. Liposomes with a specially tailored membrane were used as foreign particles to be removed by the lung lymphatics. We aim to obtain images of deep lung lymphatics in baboons using liposomes encapsulating (99m)Tc-HMPAO, as aerosols. Axillary lymph nodes were visualized 30 min post-inhalation, becoming more evident 1 hour after, when abdominal aortic and inguinal lymph nodes were also observed. Late images added no additional information. ROI's and their time-activity curves were drawn to obtain biokinetic information. In conclusion, we can say that the proposed technique enables visualization of the deep lymphatic lung network and lymph nodes. This methodology may be an important tool for targeted lung delivery of cytotoxic drugs.